
What’s Your Drive Car Program Revised June 2022

SALES LEVEL    COPAY*  CASH AMOUNT*
   
    MONTHLY TEAM SALES PAY MONTHLY TEAM SALES RECEIVE

$10 MILLION +
(iOS)

Annually                Mercedes Benz GLS AWD                      MB SL550 Convertible            Cadillac Escalade Platinum ESV over $15,000 $0

$10,800 - $14,999 $1,100

$0 - $10,799 $2,000

over $15,000 $1,000

$10,800 - $14,999 $150 

$5–$9.99 MILLION
(iOS)

Annually                Mercedes Benz GLE SUV AWD             MB E-Class Convertible AWD              GMC Yukon XL 4X4 over $15,000 $0

$10,800 - $14,999 $800

$0 - $10,799 $1,500

over $15,000 $750

$10,800 - $14,999 $150 

$2–$4.99 MILLION
(iOS)

Annually                       Chevy Tahoe LT 4X4                          Cadillac XT5 AWD over $15,000 $0

$10,800 - $14,999 $600

$0 - $10,799 $1,200

over $15,000 $600

$10,800 - $14,999 $150 

$1–$1.99 MILLION
(iOS)

Annually                       Buick Enclave AWD             Cadillac XT4 over $15,000 $0

$10,800 - $14,999 $550

$0 - $10,799 $1,000

over $15,000 $500

$10,800 - $14,999 $150 

$500,000–$999,999
(iOS)

Annually                       GMC Acadia AWD              Chrysler Pacifica over $15,000 $0

$10,800 - $14,999 $500

$0 - $10,799 $850

over $15,000 $425

$10,800 - $14,999 $150 

$300,000–$499,999
(iOS)

Annually                       Chevrolet Traverse AWD             Chevrolet Malibu 2LT  over $15,000 $0

$10,800 - $14,999 $450

$0 - $10,799 $750

over $15,000 $375

$10,800 - $14,999 $150

$18,000
Team Sales

Monthly                       Nissan Rogue over $18,000 $0

$15,000 - $17,999 $150

$10,800 - $14,999 $350

$0 - $10,799 $650

over $18,000 $325

$15,000 - $17,999 $250

$10,800 - $14,999 $150 

$15,000
Team Sales

Monthly None over $15,000 $250

$10,800 - $14,999 $150 
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iOS = Infinity Organization Sales. *Determined by monthly performance. Note: Must maintain Director title or higher to participate (limit 3 misses per calendar year). If during 1 of your misses (when your monthly team sales fall below $15,000), you also do not meet or exceed the qualifications to be paid as an Executive Manager,  
you will be charged the full copay amount (or receive zero cash) for that month (compression counts towards your 9 active Level 1 team members). Cars and models subject to change. At the $5 million and above sales levels, you will have a choice of ordering either a white or black vehicle. All levels below $5 million will receive  
their vehicle in white. Prior to ordering a vehicle, check vehicle availability. The list of unavailable cars can be found on My.Tupperware.com > Sales Force Website > Resources for You Programs > What's Your Drive? Car Program.  As of May 26, 2022, this document supersedes, amends and replaces any earlier versions of this  
document or similar documents and agreements addressing this subject matter, whether published or agreed upon electronically or in printed materials.


